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Chef Tyler Florence's Bountiful
ThankSgiving Dinner
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food I home cooking

"Pears behave beautifullv in pie form, and thev
eftiend juqt ab.out a4]r otHgr fruit-pluins, blugberrigs,

eind quince alL make nice^ccmpanions.tt
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food I home cooking

mound
a clalst,

"It's easv to qive thanks for
)Dle pie:it's"1ike an old.anple pie:it's"1ike an old.

ldyal frjqnd. A+d thele',s '
nothins as bountiful as a
und of Hoples piled intoppJes piled intorflns tcr aora

of dough.'
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Meet Alan Garter
Alan left his bankingjob to pur-
sue baking. As executive pastry

chef and co-owner of Mission'
Beach Caf6, he continues to

hone his craft. And loyal
followers are thankful. They' wait in long lines for sllces

of his famous pies.
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Alants Secrets for Perfect Pastry
. Always use chilled, not frozen or room temperature,
butter. Butter should feel like clayto the touch.
. Do not overwork your pie dough. Stir the wet
ingredients into the flour and butter, thdn stop. As it
rests the dough will come together.
r Acid helps pie dough set up. A little vinegar and sour
cream added to the water does the trick.
. If your pie dough is ugly and lumpy with butter knots
the size ofpeas, it's perfect.
. You want a generous crust, so dont roll it too thin.
About % inch isgood. !
. Always butter the pie dish. Sometimes, especially with
fruit pies, the juice sneaks under the crust and acts like
glue, bonding the crust to the pan.
. To prevent shrinking do not stretch the dough into the
pie plate or over the top ofthe pie.

A,lants Pie Pastry
In a very large bowl combine 332 ctps alllrurpose flaur,
1 tablespoon s4gar,lz tottablespoonkosher salt,* and.
t/z teaspoon baking powdn Wirh a pastry blender cut in
r3/t cttps coll unsolted baffer leaving chunls the size ofpeas.
Combine % cup ice-coldwater, ztablespoons ofsour cream,
andrtexpootvinegaz Add liquid all at once to the flour
mixnre. Quickly stirto distribute; do not overmix The

' dough should be slightly cnrmbly. Let rest in the refrigerator
for at least z hours or overnight. The finished dough should
break, not stretch. Divide into three ponions; shape into
disks. Use at once or wrap and refrigerate up to 3 days. Or
freeze up to r month. Thaw ovemight in the refrigerator if
frozen. Makes 3 single-crust pastries.
*Alan enjoys the conuast of a salty crust to sweet filling.
For a more neutlal crust, use the lower amount of salt.

ff$ co ontine
For more delicious seasonal baked goods from
Alan Carter go to BHc.com/alancarterdesserts.
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"The perfect piecrust shoulci
e the cbior of ciark caramei;. an-d should ffiref;';:ffd,tr",i.'rilake whegt 3'-*usl#Ce{ dE rri rr'
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Lemon Velvet Cream Pie
pnsp 25 min. sexs 45 + 22 min. cool t hr.
ctttt-t 2 hrs. oveN 375"F

1 portion Alan's Pie Pastry, page 778, or
1 rolled refrigerated unbaked piecrust

1 tsp. unflavored gelatin
2 Tbsp. coldwater
6 eggyoiks
L!,/z l4-oz. cans sweetened condensed milk (2 cups)
Yo cup whipping cream
1Z tsp. salt
% cup lemon juice

Whipped Cream
Thin lemon peel slivers

1. Preheat oven to 375oF. Roll out pastry on a

floured work surface, to a circie about 12 inches in
diameter. Transfer to a 9-inch pie tin or plate without
stretching. Trim pastry to 1,/u inch beyond edge ofpie
tin. Fold under extra pastry. Crimp edge as desired.
Prick bottom and sides ofpastry with a fork. Place in
freezer \O minutes. Line pastrywith foil pie pan (see
"Blind Baking," page 182): fill with dried beans or
pie weights. Place on foil-lined baking sheet; bake 30
minutes. Carefully remove foil pan. Bake 15 minutes
more. Cool on wire rack. (Ifusing rolled refrigerated
crust, bake according to package directions.)
2. In a smail bowl soften gelatin in water 5 minutes.
Heat in microwavefor 14 seconds; set aside.
3. In large bowl combine eggyolks and sweetened
condensed milk. with an electric mixer, beat on high
speed for 2 to 3 minutes until well combined. Beat in
gelatin, whipping cream and salt on low speed. Add
lemonjuice and beat on low speed for 30 seconds.
Pour into prepared crust (pie will be full).
4,Bake 22ro 25 minutes or until center of pie looks
setwhen gently shaken; cool on wire rack t hour.
Cover loosely and refrigerate at least 2 hours.
5. Topwith whipped cream and lemon peei slivers
justbefore serving. Makes 8 servings.
EAcB sERvrNe 558 cal,32 gfat,250 mgchol,
233 mg sodium, 59 g carbo, 7 gfiber, 11 g pro.

Pear-Plum Pie
pnup 40 min. e*xu I hour 20 min. ovsw 375"F

2 portions Alan's Pie Pastry,page 778, or
2 rolled refrigerated unbaked piecrusts

1% cups sugar
t/a cupcornstarch
1 tsp. finely shredded lemon peel
'/, tsp. ground cinnamon
4 cups cored and coarsely chopped pears
2 cups chopped plums
1 small quince, cored, sliced, and poached* or

1 cup coarsely chopped pear
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
2 Tbsp. port (optional)rZ tsp. vanilla
I egg, beaten
I Tbsp. whipping cream

1. Preheat oven to 375oF. Roll out pastry on a floured
work surface to a circle about 12 inches in diameter.
Transferto a 9-inch pie tin or plate without stretching.
(Follow package directions ifusing refrigerated crust.)
Trim pastry even with rim of tin.
2. In small bowl combine sugar, cornstarch, lemon
peel, cinnamon, and a pinch ofsalt In a large bowl
combine pears, plums, and quince. Add lemon juice,
pon, and vaniila. Add sugar mixture; toss to coat.
Transfer to prepared pie tin.
3. Roll remaining pastry portion to a l2-inch circle.
Place on filling, gently molding over the fruit. Trim
to t4 inch beyond edge ofpie tin. Fold top pastry
under bottom pastry. Crimp edge as desired. Cut
4 smal1 slits in top crust to allow stqrm to escape.
Combine egg and cream; brush on pastry. Place pie
on a foil-lined baking sheet.
4. Bake I hour and 20 minutes, covering edge ofcrust
with foil, ifnecessary to prevent overbrowning. Cool
on wire rack. Makes 10 servings.
'Simmer quince in boiling water 5 minutes; drain.
EACH sERvrNG 491 cal,23 gfat, 8l mg chol,
705 mg sodium, 68 g carbo, 4 g fiber, 5 g pro.
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Pumpkin Pie
pnep 30 min. eer<s 35 min. + 50 min.
cool I hr. ovBu 350oF

1 portion Alan's Pie Pastryrpage 778, or
1 rolled refrigerated unbaked piecrust

!Y+ crtps canned pumpkint4 cttp packed brown sugar
LYt tsp. ground ginger
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1/a tsp. salt
'/" tsp. ground cloves
2 eggs, lightlybeaten
'z/a cup milk
% cup whipping creamtl tsp. vanilla

1. Preheat oven to 350qF. Roll out pastry flouring
work surface and rolling pin as needed, to a circle
about 12 inches in diameter. Transfer to a 9-inch
pie tin or plate without stretching. Trim pastry
to r4 inch beyond edge ofpie plate. Fold under
extra pastry, Crimp edge as desired. Prick bottom
and sides ofpastry with a fork. Place in freezer 10
minutes. Line pastrywith foil pie pan (see "Blind
Baking" right);fill with dried beans or pie weights.
Place on a foil-lined baking sheet. Bake 30 minutes.
Carefully remove foil pie pan. Bake 5 minutes more.
Cool on wire rack. (If using rolled refrigerated crust,
bake according to package directions.)
2. In a saucepan combine pumpkin, brown sugar,
ginger, cinnamon, salt, and cloves; cook and stir over
medium heat for 4 to 5 minutes to integrate flavors.
Remove fromheat.
3. Beat in eggs; add milk, cream, and vanilla. Pour
into prepared crust. Bake for 50 minutes or until a
knife insened near center comes out clean. Cool on
wire rack t hour. Refrigerate to store. Serve with
Hazelnut Mousse. Makes 10 servings.
EAcH sERvrNG 288 cal, 17 gfat, 89 mg chol, 130 mg
sodium, 37 g carbo, 1 gfiber, 4 gpro.

Hazelnut Mousse
srART To FrNrsH 25 min.

Y+ ary pasteurized eggwhites
r/a cup waterrZ cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream
L 8-oz. cartonmascarpone cheese
2 Tbsp. Frangelico or other hazelnut

liqueur (optional)
'/z cup toasted, peeled, and ground hazelnuts

1. In mixing bowl beat egg whites until soft peaks
form (tips curl overwhenbeaters are lifted). In small
saucepan combine water and sugar; cook and stir over
medium heat until sugar is dissolved and mixture
comes to a boil. Clip a candy thermometer to side of
pan. Cook at a steady boil over medium heat until
mixture reaches24}aF (about 5 minutes).

2. Beat egg whites on high speed, slowly pouring in
the hot sugar mixture (pour against side of bowl,
not the beaters). When all of sugar mixture is added,
continue beating 5 minutes more to cool mixture.
3. In a large bowl whisk togetherwhipping cream and
mascarpone; whisk in the liqueur and 1./3 cup of the
hazelnuts. Whisk in cooled egg whites. Sprinkle with
remaining hazelnuts. Serve with Pumpkin Pie. Makes
10 servings.
EACH sERvrNG I11 cal, 10 g fat, 26 mg chol, 73 mg
sodium, 6 g carbo, 0 g fiber, 3 g pro.

Apple-Granberry Pie
pREp 45 min. sexs t hr. 20 min. ovrrv 375oF

2 portions Alan's Pie Pastry, page 778, or
2 rolled refrigerated piecrusts

6 crannySmith apples, peeled, cored, and sliced
Y, cupcranberries
2 Tbsp. lemon juice 

?

1iZ cups sugar
lo ctpall-purposeflour
lYz tsp. ground cinnamon
Yo tsp,groundallspice
7s tsp, salt
1 recipe Pastry Cream, below
1 egg, beaten
1 Tbsp. whipping cream

1. Preheat oven to 375oF. Roll out pastry on a floured
work surface to a circle about 14 inches in diameter.
Transfer to a 9-inch deep dish pie tin or plate without
stretching. Trim pastry even with rim of tin. (Follow
package directions if using refrigerated crust.)
2. In a large bowl combine apples, cranberries, and
lemon juice. In a small bowl combine sugar, flour,
cinnamon, allspice, and salt.
3. Spread bottom ofcrust with Pastry Cream. Toss
apple mixture with dry ingredients; pile over pastry
cream in pie tin. Roll remaining pastry portion to 12-
inch circle; place over apples. Trim to 1/z inch beyond
edge of pie tin. Fold top pastryunderbottom pastry.
Crimp edge as desired. Cut 4 small slits in top crust
to allow steam to escape. Combine egg and cream;
brush on pastry. Place on a foil-lined baking sheet.
4. Bake t hour and 20 minutes. Ifnecessary cover
edges ofpie with foil to prevent overbrowning. Cool
on wire rack. Makes 10 servings.
Pastry Cream In a small saucepan combine
1, otpmilk arfi,Vt cup susar; cook over medium heat
until bubbly on edges. Meanwhile, in a medium
mixing bowl beat2 eggyolks,3 Tbsp. sagc4 3 Tbsp.
cornstarch, and,y4 tsp. salt until combined. Gradually
beat inYz cup hot milk mixture; quicklybeat in
remaining milk mixture. Return to saucepan; cook
and stir over medium heat until mixture thickens
and comes to a boil. Remove from heat; stir in 2
Tbsp. butter and. t/z tsp. rtanilla. Transfer to bowl;
cover surface with plastic wrap. Cool. Store in the
refrigerator up to 3 days.

Whenblindbaking
(prebakingthe pastry
shell) forthe Lemon
Velvet Cream Pie and
the Pumpkin Pie,Alan
uses a disposable 832
inch foil pie pan to
help the pastrykeep
its shape. Snip the rim
ofthe foil pie tin every
z inches or so and
foldthe rim upwards.
Afterfiningthe dough
inthe pie plate and
crimpingthe edge,
place the foil pie tin
ontop ofthe dough.
Fill the tinwith dried
beans or pieweights
andbake as specified
inthe recipe.

N co online
EACH sERvINc 560 cal,27 gfat,731 mgchol,205 mg See how Alan rolls and

sodium,T6gcarbo,2gfiber,6gpro.t ;1ff.:""*);Bi",il3.T'*
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